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A Judge against the SnourNothings--Wayne
County; (Pa.) Quark? SessittAt---:Pec; Vrm,
1854. ~•

. .

At the-present term of-our Court;his Hon-
or James M. Porter, -President Judge, after
recapitulating the provisions of the Constitu-
tion ofthe•United States,-and of this State, in
regard to the rights of conscience, and other
civilrights of the citizen, whether native or
naturalized, proceeded in an able and lucid
manner, to strongly charge the Grand Jury
"against combinations of persons banded to-
gether by vows, oaths, or other obligations,for
the purpose—whether accomplished or not—of
depriving any citizen, native or naturalized,
of any right or rights, given and secured to
him by the Constitution anoi,laws of Pennsyl-
vania or of the United States.

His Honor told the Grand Jury; in strong
and decided language, that if they, or any one
them, knew of any such combination or if
complaint should•be legally made to them of
the existence ofany such combination, in this
County, it was clearly their duty, under the
oaths they 'had taken as Grand Jurors, to pre-
sent the same to this Court, by indictment,
that they might be dealt with according to the
common law, which, by its wisdom and plas-
ticity, happily adapted itself to the redress of
every wrong, and the punishment of every
possible offense against public justice and the
common rights of the citizen.

Judge Porterfurther said, in his charge to
the Grand Jury, that no oath or obligation
taken to do an unlawful act was, or could be
binding in law or conscience, though nu per-
son could be compelled to swear that he, him-
self, was a member of such a combination ;

still he could be compelled to swear who of
others were, if within his knowledge, notwith-
standing he had taken an oath to keep such
knowledge secret, as such oath was clearly
illegal and void, if the secret was to be kept
among the members ofan illegal combination.

What our Grand Jury may du in the prem-
ises is, of course, not known; but they will
probably ignore His Honor's charge pro t«nio
as it is said that more than half of them are
Know-Nothings.

Disappointed Politicians.—lt is a striking
feature of the political campaign this fall; that
in almostevery state in the Union disappoint-
ed and decayed politicians have enjoyed a
kind of jubilee. Those who have been gorged
with office, and allowed to retire, and men
who air any reason have been laid on the shelf
in their respective localities, have taken occa-
sion this year to emerge from their hiding
places, and at once to gratify their privaterevenges, and makea new effort for afresh share
of spoils. Wherever the fusion movement
has prevailed these: meu have been among its
prime leaders; wherever the secret order has
been organized they have been sachems in the
tribe; wherever the anti-Nebraska war cry
has been popular they have almostsplit thei r
throats by joining in it. In the hour of calm
repose they were quiet as the grave, or, if they
attempted to make mischief, they were res-
trained by the people, whoknew their histo-
ries. But, with the contusion and excitement
of 1854, they have gloried in the opportunity
to show themselves, and even claim now to be
the most pure and patriotic and worst used
persons the republic ever had. It is unneces-
sary to callntun,es in order to describe them.
In the MorrilVranks of this State, in the
Pollock ranks of Pennsylvania, in the anti-
administration ranks of Illinois and Indiana,
and Ohio and New Hampshire, the same
characters show themselves by unmistakable
signs. They have generally corrupt histories,
sour tempers, and a hatred of all politicians
more honest than themselves. Some of themmay succeed, for a brief period, in getting
places once more at a public crib, and in sat-
isfying a little their personal resentments; but
they will have short terms and early punish-
ment.Easton (Maine] Argus.

KOSSCTII, according to reports, is preparing for a
revolutionary attempt In Lurope as soon as the proper
'time may arrive. We may then look fur a revival of the
Kossuth hateand revolutionary fashions. But we have no
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes indress, will still continue toprovitb. tbemseiand
withclothing from ROCIiIIILL ,heap and
elegant clothing store. No. 111 Chesnut street, ,orner. or
Franklin Place. due 77 ly4p

..Da. CIII:ESEILVes PILLS Full FLIII.LI,I —The comb' us
Lions of ingredients in theso fills is the result of a long
and extensive practice; they are mild In their op..ratiot,
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. lin
evpa_instance have the Pills proved successful. The fills
inably open those obstructions to which females- ore
liable, and bring nature into its proper channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed toa healthy one. Nu female can enjoy good health
unless she is regular; and wheneverau obstruction takes
place, whether from exposure, cold. orany othercause, the
general health begins immediately to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed sleep, du most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the case, tho pill- will in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. B.—These Pills should uevur be taken during eg-
nasty, as they would be sure tocause a miscarriage.

'they are. put up ill square list boxes, sad will be sent hy
mail to auy address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheesentan,
Nu. 2', I Blocker eta,t. New York. Price Ouu Dollar pee
box. iSept. v ty.X3

EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new feature of businees: Every oue his owu Salesman.
Jones ac Co., of the Crescent tine Price Clothing Store, No.200. Market street, above oth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, wade expressly for retail sales. have cousti.
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it ran be
sold fur, so they cannot possibly vary—all u,mst buy :dike.

The goods ere all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, ao that all eau buy will. the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, abov,'s nth. No. Yon.
feb 7 ly4l JONES S: CO.

Air TIESKY INV MURAT INU CORD I A I..—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous atter-
tious, &c., 00., are fully described in another column of
this paper, to w Lich the reader isreterred, $2 per bottle. :1
bottles fur $5, slx bottles for ss; $lO per dozen. ÜbSt.roo
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by 8. K COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Itoo,
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all
orders must be" addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggistsand Merchants throughout the country.

T. IV. 1)1701T& SUNS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penne.

For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orange st., nest to
Krunipit's Clothing store. jan 2 ly-iU

MARRIAGES
On the 2bth ult., by the Rey. J. J. Strlue, Adam Zerpby.

to Mary Ann Stump, both of East llumptield.
On the Roth ult., by the saute, 316111 tat, to Ann

Goodman, both of Conestoga.
By the same, Benjamin Elebarger of Manor. to Barbara

Hackman, of Conestoga.
On tho 20th ult., by the Rev. John ll'allace, Moses Iles.,

of Patadise twp., to ltebecot Jane, daughter of Jacob
Eckert, of Leamock twp.

On the 15th ult., Rev. J. B. Dennison, Benjamin Herr,
of Washington Borough,;to &One L. Burg, of Lower IVinkl
sor twp., York co.

DEATIIS
On Tuesday morning last, in Lancaster twp., after a pro.

traded illness, Andrew Dunlap, in the 67th year of
hisage.

In Carlisle,on the 4th inst., Rev. J. V. E. Thorne, in the
80th year of hisage.

On the 3d inst., at Lewisburg, Va., Mrs. Lizzie S. I larauu,
eldest daughter of the Rev. Henry Slicer, Chaplain to the
U. 1. Senate, in the 2)sth year of her age.

The Markets.
PHILAD}LPHIA. Dee. SI

Breadstuff are quiet.. Flour—Sales at $B,37(LtS,a). ilyo
Flourheld at $7; Corn Meal selling at $4,1•42 bbl.—
Wheat—Salesof red 51,8741,95, white Corn is
selling at 86,&58 cents, Oats 48414 nuts; Rye {4,20 bu
Provisions firm, with an upward tendency, but Groceries
remain unchanged. Coffee—Sales of Rio at 10(0 10,34 ots.
Whiskey 42@44%cents "f gallon, in hhds. and bbis.

Cents Maass-L-11e offerings of Beef Cattle during the
week amounted toabout 1,000 head. Prices at $6,ti0e2.10
T4llOO Yes, according toquality. Cows range from SIS to0:i
eachotccording toquality. liege sold at $6,0046,75 (1100The. Sheep and iambs—Prices ranged from 5-1,06 to 6,50

head, as In quality.
LUMBER Maaarr.--Columbia (Pa.) Wholesale Lumber

Market, Doc. 8.-Inferlos Cull Boardsand Grub Plank at $11;
Cullinirßoards $15,00; second Common ;$220,00; first Com-
mon$30,00; Pannel $37,50; Hemlock Boards and Scantling
$12,50; do. lengths $15,00; Piuo Scantling $20,00; Pins-
Lath $2,75@300; Shingles $14,001818,00.

Mutate of Charles Willits and Wife.—lnthe Courtof Common Pleas for the county of Lancas-ter. Whereon, Jacob Souder, assignee of Charles Willis&Wife, did on the 4th day of December, 1854, file' in the of-fs of the Prothonotary of the mid Court, hie account ofthe said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid estate, that the said Court ;have appointed the 15thday of January, 1855, for the confirmation therein, unless,exceptions be Idled.
Attest,
Prothy's Office,. Lan. dec 12

J. BOWMAN, Protlfy.
444,7

- -

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of JOHN A. Scutanzaransito, for a License to acep apublic house In the N. W. Ward, In the city ofLancaster,
it being an old stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of the North West Ward,

in the city of Lancaster, v here said inn or tavern is propo-sed tobe kept, do certify that the said innor tavern is ne-
cessity toaccommodate the public and entertain strangersand travellers, and that wo are well acquainted with thesaid J.A. Echeiranbrand, and that he is of good repute forhonesty and. temperance, and is wellprovided with hOll4room and conveniences for theaccommodation of strangersand travellers.

Wlll.hunF, !alien, Barnes Broom, Joseph BriMart, Geo.Ankerman, WilliamF. Slayer, John Drepperd, Jacob Wea-
♦er, John Balladller, Daniel Hannan, J. krey, Samuel Kis-singer, Adam Snyder, Gilbert IL Hartley, Jacob Snyder.

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-tion of Pans Rasa, for a License to keep a tavern InNew Holland, In Earl township, Lancaster county—itIcing an old stand.
Ws, the undersigned citizens of Earl township, wheresaid inn or tavern is proposed tohe kept, do certify thattan laid innor tavern is necessaiy to accommodate thepublic and entertain strangers and travellers; and that ween wellacquainted with the said Peter Rank, and that heis of good repute for honestyand temperance, and Is trollprovided with house room and conveniences for the or-atuntnodatlon of strangers and travellers.JouSne_e, Solomon Weaver, John Eiersol, Levi U.Ben, e W.,amith, Henry R.Brubaker, Daniel Rich.p Brubaker, Emanuel Schriver, Amos Diller,
40

Adam Z. ilingwait,Henry Nagify Lewis Richwine.,123t47. .•

.

rthrlitalausPraieldS4L-Wkiits's now°Swan kirldi
'l,/of.gocdasmitable for' Chriatmasisesnts, taticed
prices: DRESS GOODS, Plaid and d Silks;Vhdriand-Plaid Cashmeres.all shades, French- minoes, Dsramettss
and TilYhel Cloths, Gay. Figured CuhmereNiinilUEV.Square ShaWls, at bargains; Bay State Shairls t
44 black andand; Lyones Velvets' for Cloaks and 'lc
Takes Cloths, beautiful shades; charming Paris Telma;
rich, splendid,and magnificent embradered SurfsGents.
super. silk . Cravats; Ladies' and Gents.Gloves, of every
description: .p-Money can bewared on each and all of
the above articles as we will sell them at reduced prices.

Bear Inmind the place for Christmas presents.
dec 12 tf47 •WENT2.:I3 STORE.

Adminlairsitors'Elale of Valuable Real
Estate and Personal Property. By virtueofan order,

ofthe Orphrum' Court of Lancaster county, will bo sold by
public vendue on Saturday, the 30th ofDecember, last,
on the premises, thefollowing valuable real and personal
estate, late the property of Jeffrey limedley, of the Borough
of Columbia, county of Lancaster, Machinist, deceased, to
nit

No. 1. A lotor piece of ground, sitnate on Second street
between Union and Perry streets, Inthe borough of Colum-
bia aforesaid, csontainlng in front on Second street 135 feet
more or less, and extending In depth 150 feet, more or less
to the Columbiaand Philadelphia Railroad. on which Is
erected a commodious STONE MACHINE SHOP, 4 steam
high, slate roof, 50 feet in front, 51 feet In depth. having
5 cellars. There arc two frame buildingsattached thereto.
each 20 fgot front, with 73 feet indepth, to one of which
is a Blacksmith shop, with five fires, bellows, A,
in the ether Isa Boiler and Fitting-upShop. There is a
brick Bram Foundry attached to the stone buildfug.

A better Ita.utionfor a Machine Shop cannot be had any-
where, and from the machinery used; engines have beet,
manufactured therein, with great facility and saVing of
labor, Persons deslrousofpurchasing will please examine
the premises soon, as the works are now-In operation.

No. S. A lot or piece of ground situate it, mid Second
street, adjoining the aforesaid property, contain-
ing in front 36 feels and extending lu depth 167
feet, on whichis erected a Frame Dwelling House.

Also, will be sold at the same time and place,
the following valuable personal property: 'One steam en-
gine and holler, band wheele and plate, power drills, put-
ties and cog wheels, one boring lathe, one lathe, heads and
screws, 3•turning bathes and putties, one churn lathe and.
putties, 5 vices and benches; 3 cranes and grapples, a lot of
shafting and putties, 1114,11inefur drawing on car wheels,
screw cutting machine sod rolling machine, one engine
frame screw dies, plates, and hand screws, wood turning
machine. Saw bench. saws and putties, cross-cut MMs and
putties, wood beam and putties, blacksmith bellows, anvils,
vices, and other smith Wets, hoisting machine. shafts and
putties, threshing machine, 0 brick machinm, broom han-
dle machine, one slating machine, cranes, touch tools, pat-
terns, 14 cultivators, 2 brick presses, one punchingmachine

vwater tank, one railroad car, a lot of lumber. 1 truck
ague, together with numerous articles not enumerated.
Sale to COUILIICUCC at S o'clock in the afternoon of mid

day, when terms will be made known by
JOHN COOPER.
THOMAS LLOYD,

Administrators of Jeffrey Smedley, deceased.
dee 12 ts-47

Patent Metallic Burial Ca.em, for
11 protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in-
terment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose. can
now be had ut the Cabinet! establishment or the Miller-
Sighed iu West Ring tit.. Lancaster, a few duorS attire

sieve.
These Cases are made or various sizes, and are the most

complete article for the preservation or the Dead. for any
length ()flint, that has ever been introduced In this sec-
tion ofcountry. The following testimonial in relation to
thearticle speaks 14itself :

House of Representatives, C. S.
August 9, 1532. f

llentlemen : It affords me infinite pleasure to bear testi-
mony to the great value of your 3letallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, 1 think they cannot be surpassed, and their
great beauty is so far superior to the -ordinary rata. that
it seems to rob death of much of Ito Oman and terror. 1
had the honor to tterompany the remains of Henry Clay
bens this city to his home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
11,se you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object ofadmiration ofalt who saw it. •

Respectfully, ADDIeIIN WHITE, Ky.
Messrs. W. 31. kaxon/ A: Co.
All pc sons wishing to examine those Cases will please

cull ell the undersigned, in West King et.
IIEN Y MILLEIi, Ca}Anat:Maker.

CC C.,EFIN6 of every dowripllon of Wood made at abort
',Ake. Terms reasonable. dec. Id 13.-4.7

Book. for Every Young American.—..a. LELAND, CLAY A Co., Publishers of Too Dime, have
in preparation, and will soon publish, in ono volume of
about SVU pager. with two hundred engravings, cloth, gilt,'1111.7 ILLUSTRATED MANNERS EQUE:
A Manual of Good Behavior and Polite Accomplishments;
containing careful instructions in all that appertains to the
person, dress, manners, acquirements, conversation and
deportment of the perfect lady, and thefinished gentleman
of the Best Society. Price One Dollar.

This book, the first and only one of its kind, will be sent,post-paid, as a premium, to any person who will procure
thirty subscribers to The Dime, en Illustrated Monthly,at
Ten Cents a year. Each number of The Dime contains
from five to ten engravings, music, and twenty columns of
useful and entertaining matter, suitable for the school or
family. It is considered the best, as it is the cheapest pa-
per of its kind; and being neither sectional, sectarian, nor
partizan, it Is intended for the widest circulation and the
greatest possible usefulness.

The Illustrated MannersBook, post paid, and thirty co-plea of The Dime, one year, for Three Dollars.
The Illustrated Mant,era Book, mailed, post paid, for One

Dollar.
The Dime, Ten Cents a year, or eleven Copies fur One

Dollar.
Specimens cheerfully forwarded to Teachers, Clergymen,

Postmasters, or any person wishing to raise clubs and
competefor its Premiums. AndressLIMAND,,CLAY S Co.11 Spruce st., Y. dec. 12

plendid Offers i—TIIE UNITED STATES JOUR.°SAL, nowin its fifth volume. nod havingalready reach-
ed a Circulationof over So,ooo—a newspaper of the largest
elms containing fifty six spacious columns, tilled with the
current news front Mt parts of the world, u large amountliterary cod scientific matter, hank Note List and PriceCurrent, and as a now and valuable feature, each numberwill hereafter contain Two Beautifully Eimraved Portraitsof distinguished individuals , 'is published- on 'the let ofeach month by J. M. Eximsox & Co., 1, 3. 5 add 7. epruce
street, Sew York at the unprecedented low price of YS
cents a year. A valuable premium book is sent toeach
person piting Upa club, anal iu addition thefollowing
rich premiums amountlrm M over 81,000, will, on the_tiltday of May, 12155, he awarded to the twenty-six per-
sonsfi,rwsrdiug between now and that time the twenty-six highest number of premiums in their ordev

The first premium, in money,
The !fecund pimniuto, sewing ma..hine, 12.0
The third premium, sewing mashine writ th 100The fourth premium, a gold watch worth , bat
The fifth and sixth, each a gold watch worth to•
Ths nest ten, each silver watch worth Yo
The nest twenty. each, such books as they shallselect, at publisher's prices, worth le
The United States Magazine. containingnquarto paces,tinted covers, tin tine paper, profusely and elegantly Hills.

trated, Is published the 15th or each neuth at the low
price of ono dollar a year. A splendid premium is sent to
each person getting up a club, and in addition i3,000 is tobe awarded to the 2Sn persons snarling the largest number
of subscribers. Fer further particulars ads specimen copy
of the 01agaziue'or specimen copy of the Journal, which
will be sent gratis to any One ordering-it.

Address J. 01. EMERSON & Ct
dee 12tn.--IS No. t Spruce street, New I..rk.

Notice to Travelers.--From and title, Monday
Dec. lu. Ibs-1, the Christiana A Chesnut Level SlagsLine will leave Christiana Tuesdays,

Thursdays and.Saturdays, at 1 via
Coopersvillo, Green Tree, Paxson's Store, eft ,
Quarryville, Spring Drove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut.Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock. A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednifsdays and Fridays. 'and return t hesaint route to Christiana.

The above arrangement m ill afford persons an opport ma.Ity of traveling in either of two daily line., of ema to andfrom the cities of I•hiladelphla and Lauvaster.
Dec. 12 11 ,47.1 By order of the Managers.

Sale.—Will be sold to, Tuesday the both
01 Denewber,a Merchant and (ilia MILL. a three-sto-ry STUNE lIULSE, large Baru, &e., and '27Acres, of Laud. Situated in East Whitelandtownship, Chester co., Peunsyl,ania, bounded bythe hinds ofJavol, Rua.. Evan Evans. John Riley

and John ; within a India mile of the valley storestation on the Valley Railroad.
The MILL is in good running order. having three run ofBurs. The laud is arralilo and in a good state of Cultiva-tion, there is Limestone on the place'and indications oflrun tire. Tills property being situated in thu great Val-ley, uue of the ;Inuit grain glowing neighliorhaals in the

country. •

'Corms
dt • o 47

GI:AHANI HOOPES,'
West Philadelphia, Ps

VHouseand Lot for Sale.—ln put ,
V suauce of :in order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster

county, the undersigned trill sell by public vendor at thepublic house of Edimrd llubley, in the City of Lamas-
ter, on Saturday the Seth of December, 1554, a lot ofground
fronting about go feet on the north side of West
German street, in the city of Lancaster. and, ex-
tending iu depth, northward. about. Eel :too on

is erected a' WO SToltY MUCK DIYF:I.I.-
ISO 1101:SE, adjoining a lot or James Evans, on the east.

Salo tocontinence at 7 ..'clock. P. M., when the terms willbe made bussyn by - C. KIEFFER.
dee 5 -11-40 Adm'r. of hbute Freeman.

nit', Property for Sale.—On Sato dap the :loth
jutDecember, 1654. thy virtue of au ordr of the Or-

phans Court of Lancaster county, will 1,0 solil at public
sale, at the hotel ME. S. Ilubley. in Lancaster, the billow-
ing described Real Estate, vie. A Lot of GROUND. (on which
is erected a cue-story FRAME DWELLI.Nti
HOUSE.) iuthe city of Lancaster. frontingon the
east side of south Prince street twenty-one feot, I I ea.
and extending in depth 1111 feet.

Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock. E. it., when the terms
will be made known by C. KIEFFER,des 5 41-40 Adair of Sarah Hoak.

strasburg Foundry and Machine Shop
at Public :ale.—On Thursday the 21st day of Deeem-

ber. 1854, will 'be sold at Public :±ale at the Public House
of henry Bear, in the Borough of Strasburg, Lancaster cu.I 'a., aka ofground with the buildings thereon erected, situ-
ate in the Borough aforesaid,.and known as the ••Strasburg.Foundry and Machine Shop."

The lot contains 141 perches, fronts on Main Street 112
1,44 and oxteuds back 200 fact toa 14 feet Wide alley.

The buildings consist of a thretsatory Brick MachineShop 34 by 30 feet, a two-story Fraun, Shop, 10 by se feet,
a Frame Foundry, 73 by 28 feet, and a Black Smith Shop:all under slate roof.

Withthe property will be edit a Fit teen Horse Power En-gine, Cupulo, Fan, Crane, 4 Lathes, Lathe, Tools, a BoeingMill, Shafting, (inuring, and a number of Patterns.This property is well worth the attention of Persouewishing toengage iu the Business. as it Is situated iu one
of the wealthiest Agricultural sections of the State,aud thebuildings gad machinery are nearly new, having been putup within the the last four years. Persons wishing to
view the property previous to the day ofsale, will please
call upon either of the undersigned, or upon lieorge Litfen-
bach, residing near the premises.

Sale to commence et 2 o;clock, M., of raid day, a bon
terms will be made known by

DAVIS
W3I. SPENCER,

Aeeigneee of U. liiffenbach and Wife.

11.1..NRY MU6SEL3I
JURN S. KENEAGY,

Trustees of Adam F. Dlffenbach.
De: 5 • t5..01

S.Arthur ,orßonte Magazine, for 1855.
. —Four Copies a Year for $5. The Home 31agazine

during the year 1855, will contain between SOO and 1000
double-column octavo pages of carefully edited Reading
matter. It will,in addition, be largely Illustrated in the
beat etylo of Art, with elegant Steel and Colored Engra-vings, and by several hundred fine wood Engraving 01Cities, Scenery, Remarkable Places, and objects In Science,Art, Natural History, Needlework, the Latest Fashions,Articles ofDrees, Sc. All for $1,25 a year, in clubs of foursnbscribers. The cheapest monthly Magazine In theWorld
It is designed especially for Homo Reading, and umbrasces articles covering the wildest range of subjects. nail=History, Biography, Phllosophy, Science, Wit, Anecdote,Travel, &c., are blended with care and discrimination.The Editor's own pen will be busy during the year, andfurnish, as heretofore, stories, sketches, and one or moreoriginal nouvellettes.
TERMS.—Onecopy for one year, $2,00; two copies, $3,00three copies, $4,00; tour copies, $5,00.
4gir All additional subscribers beyond four at the samerate; that is, sl,2e per annum.....
tia.W_here twelve subscribers and are sent, the get-

ter up of the olub-will be entitled to an additionol copy ofthe Magazine.
•liodey'e Lady's Book and Homo iagazlne, Mid year for$3O).
The January numberismow ready. Specimen numbers

furuishelt toall whowish tosubscribe or Make up clubs.
FBEMIUM.S.—A variety of liberal premiums are offered.

Among these is a library of 200 volumes fur -the largest
umnber of subscribers sent lu by the 6th of April next:
1055 volumes for the next highest list; 76 volumes for the
next; ta volumes for the next, and,a handsome FamilyBiblefor thebth highest list. Betides, there are special pre.minute for all who Sill in obtaining.any of these, according
to the number of subscribers sent.

T. B. ARTHUR. a CO.,
deo t. 2t-in 107 Willtdit At t,

ROZood Property forSale.—OnTuesday,mber19th, 1851 at 7 o'clock,P M, will be sold at
Public Sale, at Riebes Hotel, South Queen street, two
valuable Lots of OROUND, situate on the west aide of Wei
ter street, within ailwilietofthe Penn',Railroad, contain-
ing in front on Water street, M feet, 9 inches,and extend-
ing back to a 14feet wide alley, 245 feet, with
FIVE DWELLIAG HOUSES theron erected, and ha well of excellent wafer upon the esme—being
part of the Estate °flee bite Dr. Samuel Hum-.,

INAR
This-property fronts its entire width upon the contem-

plated Water street Railroad, which bar been located, and
soon will be made. It presents a very advantageous lo-
cation for coal, lumber, or any other business connected
with the Railroad

The dwellings on the front yield an ansival rent of Pon
I.sviug the ground for the uie of any•husiriess pulp:ewe.

HENRI' CARPENTER, Executor.
dee

Prospectus for 1855.The SATURDAY EVEN-
ING POST established August 4th. Weekly edi•

Gnu between SO,OOO and 00,000. The king period of over
Thirty-Three Years, during which the Saturday Evening
Post has been established. and its present inllnell.• ein•ll-
lotion, are guarantees to all who may subscribe to it that
they will receive a full return for their money. our ar-
rangements so far for the coming year, aresuch as we trust
will ho thought worthy of the high reputation of thePOST.
Positivearrangements already have been made for contri-
butions from the gifted pen of
Mar. SOUTUWORTIL GRACE GREEN WOCD, Mrs. DENI-

SON, MARY IRVING, ELIZA L. SPROAT.
Mrs. CARLEN,

FANNY FERN. and a new contributor, (whose name
by request is withheld.)

In the first paper of .Fanuary• next we design commen-
cing the following Novelet Six Weeks of Courtship. by
Mrs. Emetic F. Carleu, author of "One Year of Wedlock."

We purpose fld:mving this with an Original Novelet—-
designed to illustrate. incidentally. the great Evils of In.
temperance—.eutitled The Falls of the Wyalusing, by
new and distingulhed contributor. We have also made
arrangements for Two Stolle, to be entitled The Oneida.
Sisters, and The Nabob's Will. by Grace dreenmss.i. author
of "greenwood Leaves,- -lisps and Mishaps,- ,ho.

Also, the following additional contributions:—New So
rice of Sketches, by Fanny Fern. author of "Fern heave,...-

Mark the Sexton. a Novolet, by Mrs. Denison. author of
the 'Step-Mother," "Houle Pictures," b'.

Nancy Selwyn, or the Cloud with a Silver Lin ing. a Nov-
ae, by Mary Irving..

And last, but by no means least—fonn the far.icnat lug
and powerful pen of the Post' 0 own exclusive contribUtor
—Viva, a Story of Life's Mysteryby Mrs. Emma D. E. N.
Southworth, author of -Miriam. -The Lost Heiress." hr.

In addition to the above proud array ofcontributions.we shall endeavor to keep up our usual Variety Original
Sketches and Letters. Pictures of Life in our ,avn tind For-
eign Lands, Ounce Selections foal, all sources. Agricultu-
ral Articles. Ueneral News, linue,rous Anecdotes. View of
the Produce and Stock Markets. Bank Note List. Editorials
Aie.,,kr.,---our object being to give a Complete liecord, as
far as our limits will admit, the Great World.

ENGRA VI the way of Engraving, we generally
present at least two weekly—one ofall instructive, and
the taller 011111U1110rOUS eharaeter.

The Postage on the Piist toany part of the United Slate.•
paid quarterly or yearly in advance, :It Ito office a lien• it
is received, is only 26 rentt a year.

TERMS.—Single 0

4 Copies, •
(And oneto getter tip of Club., 10.0 d

13 (And one togetter up ofMil, 15,ml
•• (And one iooh, up UI I
'rho money must al Wit.) •• in. sell in adl:mru. All•

dress, always pont-paid. Pk:TEI(4,ON.
tin South Third St., Philadelphia.

Sample Numbem sent grailr to any one. u hen requested
dee 5 31-46

procha Slkawls.—SHUAßE IHHXHIA SHAWLS!
jiss,oo, Vim°, $7.(141, $O. OO $lO.OO, $12.00, Ladies call and
eve them. Long Brocha Shawls, $15,00. $lO.OO. 510,00 and
5411,00. White. &Inlet. Blue. Green, and every color in
centre. An additional supply just opened. and can be
bought at great bargain, ai W ENTZ'S

TALMA CLOVES—A beautiful variety of Ladies' Cloths
—just opened, at 11 ENTZ'S

nov 21 11-14

ood Books by Mall.—Publi6hod by FOWLER
U.& WELLS. 308 Broadway. New York. . . .

In order toaccommodate " The People- residing in all
parts of the United States, the publishers will forward by
return of mall, any book named in the following list. The
postage will be prepaid by them at the New York office.—
By this arrangement of pre-paying postage in advance, fif-
ty per cent. is saved to the purchaser. All letters contain-
ing orders should be postpaid, and directed as follow,:

FOWLERS x WELLS,
3OF Bmathray, New York

Constitution of Man, by George Comic. The rdrly
thorized American edition. with twenty engraving. and a
portrait of the author. Price, muslin. Si cents.

Defence of Phrenology. Containing au Essay du tire na-
ture and vain° of Phrenological evidence: aloe. on able
vindication of Rhrenology, by Boardman. price s 7 cis.

Domestic Life. Thoughts on its Coheord and disc,rd,
with veinal& hints and suggestions. by S. cts.

Educatil its Elementary principles fo unded on the na-
ture of Ma by J. G. Spurzhelm, 31. D.; with an appendix
containing a description of the temperaments, and an An-
alysis of the PhrouologiCal faculties; ST cents.

We regard this volume as one of the imp,rtant that has
been offered to the public for many years.—Boston 31ed.
and Sur. Journal.

Lectures on Phrenology, by George Combe; with notes
an essay on the Phrenological mode of investigation. and

histori^al sla,ll..by Dr. Boardman: illustraied.
Marriage HiStOrV and Philosophy. A Phrenological

and Physiological exposition of the (unctions and qualifi-
cations necessary for happy marrifigcs: illlistrated. 75 ets.

Memory Intellectual Itoprovemint applied ti•
ncation and juvenileinstruction. Twentieth edition: Wu,
trated, 07 cts.

Matrimony: or. Phrentilogfy atoi Phcsiology applied to
the selection of congenial companions tor life: including
directions to rho married fir living alfe-t lima rely and hap-
pily: 39 cents.

Phrenology Proved. I Ilustrabal, and Applied accompa-
nied by a Chart. embracing an anal:, sis of the primary
mental powers intheir various degrees of Development.
the-Phenomena produced by their combined activity, and
the 'ovation of the Phrenological Organs; together with a
view of the mood and Theological bearing of the science ,:

price i'1,25.
Almanac: with portraits. o f•ts.

Prenology and the Scriptures. An able. though
work- by Rev. John Pierpout.

Phrenological Guide. Designed her sl udeats ot their
own characters: prier. to ens.

Self.Cultife. and Perfection of Chara,fter: including the
education and management of youth: price e. its.

Self-made. F never made, is tile motto. No Judi% idual
can read a page of It without being• improved therchy.—
Com. School Advocate.

ustrUctOr in Phrenology and Physiology, illustra-
te' with one hundred engravings: including a Chart for
recording the various degress of development; by V. S. and
L. N. Fowler. price in paper, 3) cis.; muslin. 50 etc.

Accidents and Emergencies; a Guide, containing direc-
tions for treatment in bleeding, cuts, bruises, sprains. bro-
ken bones, dislocatfpns, railway :Ind steamboat accidents,
burns and scalds, bites of mad dogs, cholera, injured eyes.
choking, poison, fits, sun-stroke, lightning. drowning. etc.
Appendix by Dr. Trail, 15 cis.

Bulwer, Forbes, and Houghton, en the Water treatment:
a eompilation of papers and leetnres on the suljeet of v-
giene and Hydropathy; edited by I loughton,

Consumption; its Prevention I• tirt• ay the ,ater.
treatment, witliadvice concerning hennarrha, of the rings,
coughs. colds. acthmas. bronchitis• and sor,• lay Dr.
Shew. 87 eta.

• Domestic Practice of Hydropathy, witha form of a rep,rt
for the assistance of patients in consulting theirpli) sicians
by corrpspondencet by Ed. JOhnson. I . Otto,

Errors of Physicians and others in the practice the
Water-eure; by J. H. Rauso, hum the thn.,

Hydropathle Family Physician. A ready prescrlber And
Hygiene adviser, with reference to the nature, causes, pre-
vention, and treatment or diseases. accidents. and casual-
ties of every kind; with a glossary. table ofcuntenk, and-
index; Illustrated with nearly three hundred engravings,
by Joel Shew, 11. D. One 'large volun, of 620 page., sub-
stantially bound: price. prepaid by mail. '

ydropathic Encyclopledia:' a,t stem Of El ydropat by and
Hygiene. Containing outlines of anatomy, Physkb,go of
the human body; hygienic asencies, and the m.eserv,iiiou
of health: dietetics, and hyLopathic cookery: theory and
practice of water treatment: special pathology. and hydro-
therapeutics, including the nature. causes. symptoms. add
treatment of all known diseases; applications ct vtiropa-
thy to midwifery and the nursery. Designed as a guide to
families and students, and a tea t-Itook 11. r physicians; by
It. Trail, M. D., illustrated with upwards of throe hundred
engravings and colored plates: substantially bound, prey
paid by mail, $3.00.

This is the most comprehensive and popular work yet
published on the subject of Ilydropathy. Of all the pul.
lieations which have attained such a wide popularity, as
issued by Fowlers 8; Wells, perhaps noneare MO,
to general utility than this rich, compiehensive. and well
arrang.ed Eneyelopzedia.—N. V. Tribune;

Practice of Water-Cure. Containing a detaih,l
Of various processes used in the water-treatment by Wil-
son and Gully, 30 cents.

Philosophy of Water-Cure. d development Of the true
principlesof health and longevity by Balliirnie. 30 cis.

Now llydropathie Cook hook. By It. 'l'. Trail. M. D.. a
system of anokery on hydropathie principles. containing
MI exposition of the true relations of all alimentary sole
stances tohealth, with plain receipts for preparing all ap-
propriate dishes for hydropathic establishments. vegetari-
an boarding houses, fu• private families, et.. It is the
Cook's complstu guide fbr all who ••eat to live," paper. 02
cts.; muslin, 87 cts. t

Science of Swimming.. With instructions to learner, ,; il-
lustrated, 15 ets.

Water Cure in America. Wei' three hundred eases Of
parious diseases treated with water, with cases or domestic
vractice, $1,25.

Water-Cure applied to every known disease, a new theo-
ny A complete demonstration of the advantages of the hy-
dropathic system of curing disease.:s.lneving also the fal-
lacy of the Allopathic method, and its utter inability to
effect a permanent cure; with appendix, containing the
hydropathic diet, and rules for bathing. by Rause, 57 cts.

Water-Cure Manual. A popular work, embracing de-
scriptions of the various modes of bathing, the hygienic
and curative effects of air, exercise, clothing, occupation.
diet, water-drinking. etc. Tsgether with descriptions of
diseases. and the hydropathic remedies: by Dr.'tdtew. $75.

Water-Cure Almanac. Illustrated, 0 etc.
Combe's Physiology. Applied to the Preservation of

health, and to the improvement of physical and mental
education; with notes by 0. S. Fowler, $7 cis.

Chronic Diseases: especially the Nervous Diseases M Wo-
men; by D. Roach, from the German, 30 etc.

Digestion, Physiology of. Considered with relation to
the principes of dietetics; by Combe, illustrated.3o cts.

Food and Diet. With observations on the Dietetic ttegi.
men suited todisordered states of the digestive organs;and
au account of the dietaries of some of the principal Metro-
politan and other establishments for paupers, lunatics,criminals, children, the sick, etc.; by l'eriera, 31,21.

Kansas: embracing descriptions ofscenery, climate, pro-
puctions, soil, and resources of the territory, interspersed
with incidents ofadventure and anecdotes of travel ; by
Max Greene, 30 cts.

Hereditary Descent its Larva and Facts applied to Ha
man improvement; by 0. S. Fouler, Si cts._ - -

Maternity; or. the Bearing and Nursing of Children, iueluding female education; by 0. S. Fowler, S 7 cts.Natural Laws of Man; by J.G. Spurzheim, M. D. Au im
portant work, 30 cts.

Physiology, Animal and Mental. Applied to the preser-
vationand restoration of health of body and power ofmindillustrated, 87 eta,

Sober and Temperate Life. Discourses and letters and
biography of Lours Cornaro, 30 eta

Tobacco. Three prize essays by Drs. Trail, Shen.. andBaldwin; 15 cts.
Teeth: their Structure, Disease, and Treatment. Withnumeroue illustrations; 15 cts.
Futureof Nations: In what consists its Security. A lee

ture, by Kossuth, witha likeness, 12 cts.
What the Sister Arts Teach as to Farming. Au address

by Horace Greely; 12 cts.
True Basis of American Independence. An nddross, by.Hon. W. H. Seward, 12 cts.
Labor Its History sod Prospects; by Robert Dale Owen,

SJ cts.
Hints toward Reforms. Consisting of lectures. essays,

addresses, and other writings, second edition, enlarged, by
Horace Greeley, $1,25.

Hopesand Helps for the Young of both Sexes. Relating
to the Formation of character, choice of avocation health.
amusement, music, conversation. cultivation of Intellect'
morel sentiments, social affection, courtship and marriage;
by Rev. G. S. Weaver, 87 cts.

Human Rights, and theirPolitical Guaranties. By JudgeHurlbut, with notes, by George Combe; 87 cts.
Home for All. A new cheap, convenient, and superior

mode of building, containing fulldirections for construct.Inggravel walls, with views, plans, and engraved illustra-
tions; new edition, revised andenlarged, 87 cts.

Theory of Population. Deduced from the general law o
animal fertilitY; introduction by Dr. Trail; 16 etc

Woman; herEducation and Influence. By Mrs. Hugo
Reed; withan Introduction by Mrs. C. M. Kirkland, with
portraits; 87 cts.

Eitherof these works map be ordered and received by
return of the first mail, postage prepaid by the publish-
ers. Please Imolose the amount in bank notes or postage
stamps, and address all orders, post to

FOIThERS k{=44
39a DrOilliEfqi Non York;

Notice.-,Tiie minibus of the southern mittatai •surance Company of lannister Cinutty., are tuinator
notified that the Annual-Sleeting for the nettle° orrare for theensuing year, Will be held at the publich
of C. MartinHes; on Saturday, December 30, 1351,'at 10
o'clock.A. M.

Rmetual attendance isrmtiested..., The members of
Company are required to pay their Annual Taxes tai
ensuing year,rothe followtog Agents, previous tosaid' • yr.;

John M bra:unarm Lewis Haines, Fulton; • h
C.Taylor, die Britain; William N. Galbreath, Co m
John Heidellerigh, Bar and to' the Secretary of the a..

%It is hoped that Membem will be punctual in th
mint of,their Taxes, as it Is necessary for their own ty
thatall Taxes;be paid previousto the day ofthe A n
Meeting. By.arder of the Board.

• GrEO. W. HENSEL, Secretary.QuanTvinej NoT. . dec. 5.1
Alirrlittaig Academy.—F. SHRRBROOKA, lef, fully informs the Jcithena of Lancaster 14.674-doily, that h.ihas taken therooms in.,South Queen t,
two doom above the Mayoes office, where he will

~..,

in Practical and Ornamental PENMANSHIP and Flo
log. Rooms open from 2to 10 o'clock, P. M. A '77.roux; for Ladles. ;

TERMS:—55,00 for twenty Lessons ofone hour Oath..
onehalf invariably in advance. No discount for neglici
of lessons on the part of thepupil.

' "- 11..The best MOreferences given.
-

1
.4iir•- Ladies and Gentlemen interested in thishighly -

portant but much neglected branch el Ancation, are
speetfully invited to call and examil,e teL ~p,citnn. of
Penumushipand method of Instruction.

liclit.tis' ILivm, dee 5 at ;
. .

A rah:table Farm and Timber Tract, n
tiV Lyke's Valley, Dauphin Co. Pa., at Public Sale

The Subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Saturday,
~

2:3t1 nest . at the Public House of Mr. Michael Ruterli e,
Berrysburg, Liken's Valley, near the property.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,—the l-
lowing Valuable Property to wit:

All that valuable tract ofLand with improvements the
on erected, situate in Mifflin twp., Dauphin co. Pa., adjo it-
hig lands of George Bomberger, Aaron Hattie,Ben
Iteigel, Peter Lark and others. The main road le,tdi ifrom Millersburgto Pottsville, runs across the tract, x
miles from theformer place. It contains about 261 Acrtis:about 120 Arres of whith is cleared laud and In agoodistUte
of cultivation; the balance is covered with fine timbdr, ac.
knowledged th,be, the best timber tract in the
Valley. The improvements consist of a Two-story
Lou: MOUSE and a Log Run, about I`3l feet In
length. togethdr with other Out Buildings. I err -r

This Property is well watered, having the Little Mein-
Ise° Creek and several Spring Streams running through
it. There is tine Meadow,' and a good ,Orchard on the
Property. .The neighborhood is a pleasautaud a very thtrb
ring one, having an excellent home market from the. Coal
Regions, whichsurround it. for every thing that is tro-

tduced. Convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills, Stores c.
The new Railroad now constructing from Harrisburg to
Sunbury and the Lykons Valley Canal run within six tni.e.s
of this property, and the Lykensvally Railroad within 3
miles of it. •

It will be offered together or lu parts, and It is w!
worthy the attention of all who want a valuable proper
Terms easy, and &Mai-Hon:L=4le known on day,Of sale.

Ally person wishing to view the Property, rando so,
calling on Solomon Matter who resides on the place.
further information, apply to Daniel A. Murneh, E.
I larrisburg, N. or to the subscriber.

An indiSputable title will be given to purchasers,
JACOB WIT3IEIt,

No. 423 3larket Street, Philadelphia.
nov ts4s

Llor Rent.—The subscriber will rent, for a termlorr years. that well known MILL, known as "WHITE
11A1.1,,- not Farm conuected with It, in Strasburg toWn-
ship. about '2 miles west of the Borough ,of Strasbu'ig,bn
th.• Limpet., road.

The Mill is in good ordor, has four run of Stones, null Is
well calculated for Merchant or deist work. Thu apd
Farm will he rented squit'ately or together, as may be pre-

ferred. Terms moderate.
nov 21 4t'-44 CHRISTIAN BRACKBI.LLI

rllruly, how delighted I am, exclaimed
1. Miss Lucy, to see so many Shawls worn again,—Thhy

'are the most gtaceful apparel, when worn correctly that
grace our sex. They so beautify the figure, that all arepear beautiful—and then such a great variety to aelect
from as you find at WENTZ'S Cash Store, enables every
one to appear graceful and comfortable. See those sphindidLong Broche Shawls—new designs.

Magnificent Long and Square Pompadour.. .
Long and Sonar; Merino Shawls. ' , ,
Splendid (all wool) Black'Cashmere Long Shawls-a beau-

tiful article for mourning.
In fact every design that fancy can conceive you , will

find here. Really, it is theplace among places—the± sell
so very cheap, lend try everything Intheir power to pie*,
that I cannot resist any lodger-1 must buy—let me set..here Is my mein. 1

A good heavy Bay State Drab Centre, for Grandmother-
a handsome Pompadour for. Mother4-small CashmereS for
my little Sistets—and a new design Brodie LOng Shawl
for myself. So I must go to •I

nor 14 1143 I • WE.NTZ'S CHEAP STORE
Iraluablei Catholic Books—To be had a t e

People's nook Store," the following valuable Ctitlio•
Ile Books at publishers prices.

Cardinal Wiseman's works, comprising the followlialcLEssays on various subjects," by his eminence QuailWiseman, in3 vols. bro. cloth.
Twelve Lectures on the connexion between science and

revealed religion," delivered in !tome by Cardinal Wiseiniin2 vols. 12mo. cloth.
Lord Jesus Christ In the Blessed Eucharist, in eight lec-

tures, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol. limo. oloth.
Four Lectures on the offices of the Holy Week, as per,

formed in the Papal chapels—delivered in Rome in theLent of 1847, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol. l2mo..rloth.
Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and practices of the

Catholic Church,. by Cardinal Wiseman, 2 solo, in one 12
Inn. cloth.

All for Jesus; or the Easy trays of Divine love, by Fredlr.
WilliamFaber, 1 neat Lino. cloth.

Protestanism nod Catholicity compared in their areas
of, the civilization of Europe, by the 11ev. J. Balmer, fourth
edition, I vol. boo. cloth.

The Catholic Pulpit, coutainiug a sermon for every Suh-
Jar and llolyday is the year and for plod Friday. iu one
tol. Isore )VU. clout. I.. . .

Uri; :.f the Vol hers, Martyrs, and other Principal Saints,by llev. Alban Butler, .1 vole. 'Si,. cloth. IHistory of Ireland. Ancient and Modern, taken from t e
most authentic records and dedicated to theIrish Brig e,
by Abbe Mac Geoghegan, I vol. large bvo. turkey.

Loss and gala, or the story of a Convert. by John Him y
Newman, 1 vol. Idmo. cloth,

Trials of a Mind iu its progress to Catholoolms, byl.
:Tillman Ives. late Bishop of tka: Dridestant Episqu
Church, In North Carolina, t vol. Idino. cloth.

A very large assortment of Standard Catholic Pia4r110,,h5. and Douay Bibles always on hand at moderatii p
cr., IV. 11. SPANGLER,•

11, 't ;t-II :id North queen st., Lancaster.
School Tiadiers in La

,:t.der and other hadriudd t6ar the I=µ
sailer is prepared to intne.h th..ni with PhiSTIViiidteli as are required tto School Law Tor the
31unthlY itepdr, of each desale or retail qUah-

Tli,se rep, to are got up I. fa:dlitate the Teacher
in his duties. and save him deal or trouble in making
his repoet, W. 11. SPANGLEIt

Ilor ii if-44j Ti N. Queen at., Lano'r.'
T important Work w.—Just :iceived111 and tbr sale by Murray .1. Stork, nt Their cheatt book

store in North Queen street, Lancaster— -
The Crusades.—History ut the usades. their rise,p#:,.cress and r, by Majni. the Royal NIIIRary

Academy.
Statistics of Coed: Includinga mineral hitumenouatsub-.

"dance eniplm ed in arts and manufact urea, with their, oo-gmphical. geological and commercial distribution, 'and
amount of production I.OIISUIIIIItifaI on the American
continent. With Incidental star of the Iron manufac-
ture. by It. C. Taylor.

NoteSof M. Itenard's Lectures on the Blood, with an ap-
pendix, by Walter F. Atlee, M. D.

The Engineer's Pocket .tiuide. containing a concise trea-
tise 1M the nature null application of mechanical threes. ac.grainty, the elements of machinery. rules and tables
for th•ttlating the effeetN of mar-hitters, of the strength,
resistance and proper materials: with tables or the weightand enhesith strength of it-on and other metals. by Thos.
Kelt.

•

A Mat,'-' an Pr:idle:it Surveyors. containing trietho'daindispensably necessary for actual field operations, by E.
W. Beans.

Engineer's. Contractor's and Surveym.'s Tab a-
-11...0k. Comprising Logarithms of nunibers; Lognrithtic
sines and tangets; natural sines and natural targets; t to
traverse table; and a full and ....pike set of excavation.
and embankment tables, together with 11114101.01.13and val-
uable table for engineers. se.. by .1. M. Scribner, A. 31.

The hire of Martin Luther, and the liefoamation In (Iv,
many. with an introduction by Theophilus Stork, D. D.,
author s.i •The Childrenof the Ness Testament.'

Lectures on the Evidenees of Christianity. Delivered
Philadelphia, by clergy men of the Protestant Eplsco IChurch, In the fall and winter of 1115:1-4.

Cumming's last Book,—Apocalyptic Sketches. Leetut
on the Seven Churches of Asia Minor, by the Her. Jo n
Cumming, 1).1).

The Christian's Daily Wight. a sacred garland cullid
from English Mad American Poets. Illustrated- •

Sall-Wator HuhMos; or I,ith fill Urn ‘Vavo. by lion,
Ahirtiugale.

The News-Boy.
The Pride of Lite,hy Lady Scott.

list comprises only a part of our new b0,,k,. which
We ill be pleased tosell at publishers pries. II

In addition we otter to Majishates and SeriVerWelli rigeie
end assortment of I,lanks. consisting ofall kinds of liret s,
Mortgages. Bonds, Notes. Vendee Conditions and Not s.
Art isles of Agreement, Indent tires Sa.'

We would invite the attention of the reading public io
our large and varied collection of Miscellaneous looks inextremely low prices. <

nov 21 tf-td MURRAY STORK.'
1),r1 vat., Sale.—The undersigned offers ut priva e
I sal, ell that certain valuable Tavern Stand, sigu f
General Taylor, situate on the East side of North Que u
street, near the Railroad Depot, In the city of Laneast r,
consisting of a Lot of GROUND, whereon are erected, a
one-story Brick TAVERN 111/USE, Stables, a
Pump with good and nevenfailing water and Hy-
drant, both near the door, withevery other neces-
sary Improvements.

The location of this Tavern Stand is au excellent mons,
being near the Railroad. Persons wishing to view the
premises, will pleasecall on the subscriber, residing ther'ron. Possession and an indisputable will be given on theIst day of April next. One-half of the purchase moneymay remain charged on the premises, if desirable to the
purchaser. JAMES DONNELLY.]

110 V 21— tf-14t
leasou'e Pictorial for the Year 1855.-;

UrM. M. BALLOU, who has edited the 'Pictorial" train
the commencement, having bought out the lateproprietcjr,Mr. F. Gleason, will conduct this popular and widely cm-
culated paper on his own account. The new volume will
be radicallyimproved inevery respect, and will be published
on tiller paper than ever before, which quality will be co -

tinned henceforth without change. Many new and pop -

lar features will atonce be introduced, and the literary
partment will' present an array of talent' and interest by
yond anything it has before attempted. The illustrations
will be liner, and by better artists than have before been
engaged upon the paper, and altogether the publicaticin
will be vastly improved and beautified.

Arrangements have been made for representine,angemenia made for representing during
the year views of the most notable buildingsand Joeallt4sthroughout the United :tales, so well as giving liken° s
of the most prominent characters, male and female, of ar-
tists and men of genius, such as have by their own indtai-
try and skill made for themselves a fortune and a name.i--In addition tothese, various notable secenee and oecurren-ces will also be given from week to week, forming a bril-liant Illustrated journal.

T.Elt-11.9:—INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 1 .
1 subscriber, one year. $ 100
4 subscribers, " 1000'

10 .. 20 00]
gta. Any perserrn sending sixteen subscribers at the last

rate, will receive the seventeenth copy gratis.
Address Jl. M. BALLOII,
nov 21. tf-1.4 - Publisher and Proprietor.

E,eagle Hotel, one of the most, valnab*Hotel Stands in Franklin county for Sale.—Will be Of-,
tered at Public Sale, on Wednesday the 13thday of Decent•
bor, that valuable Hotel Stand, situate in the Borough be
Chambersburg, longknownas the EAGLE HOTEL,._Iand for a period of years occupied by Jeremiah ;-,:,
Snider. This valuable property is located on North iT iMain Street, in said Borough, near the Diamond
and but a few steps from the Court House, where au thepublic business of the county is transacted. The main'
building is built of Brick, three stories high, 35 by 40 feel,
to which is attached a Brick Back Building, 18 by 60 feel.There is also attached to the main building fronting on
Main street, a Stone Dwelling 24 by 33 feet. The entirertfrLot is 2.,i•6 feet deep with a front of 84 feet. . The prope
contains large and commodious Brick Stabling, sufilcie t
for 35 or forty horses. All the improvements necessary f
aHotel, are on this property, and everything in and abontIt is in complete and thorough repels. . 4This stand on accountof ite location possesses many
vantages, and the good repute in which it is held and
which it tatienjoyed for a long period of time, presents in-ducements toany one wishingto engage in the businessof Hotel keeping a chance rarely met with. Itis a safe in-
vestment of money; the property must increase in value.

I offer this property for sale at fair price, and'ask the at-
tendon of buyers tocall and examine it to their eittsfao.Lion 011 or prior to the day of sale, when I will be happy
tocommunicate any information concerning it that mnybe desired.

Sale to commenceat 1 &Rock, P. M., of said day whe
attention will be given and terms made known by

J4140 NOMOM-ralf
Cllntig.trOun,not 'ID g4t.

A Chance to make Money I—Profitable and
-.Zl.honorable Employment4The subscriber is desirous of
having an agent in each county and town of thetl2nion.—
A capital of from 5 to$lO only will be required, and any
thing like au efficient, energetic man can make from three
to five dollars per day:—lndeed some of the Agents now
employed are realizing twice that sum. Every information
will be given by addressing, (postage paid.)

Val. A. KINSLER,
kliox G4, l'hlladelphia, l's., Post Office.,

41.543

Mho Home Journed.—Series for 1855. MORRIS
j_ d WILLIS, Editors. The first number of the now se-

ries will be issued on the first of January nest. New sub.
scribers cats be supplied from that date; but immediate ap.
plication will be necessary for such as desire to begin with
the beginning, A home Is hardly complete we pink, we
may, safely venture to say, without the lions JOUILNAL,
which besides being a chronicle of the times, abounds in
Intelligence designed toenliven an Aineri.in Home. Its
editors (Geo. P. Morris and N. I'. Willis)devote their en-
tire time, skill and experience, to the tack of- giving, each
week, everything worth knowing.They particularly keep
an eye on the whims and novelties of the day. The ut-
most pains are taken to present the facts and outlines of
all news. lu the literary department, we aim at sketches
and readable criticism, and in,our condensations of the
productions of the vast newspaper world of Europe, we en-
deavor tcsavoid the tiresome and local,and transfer to our
columns the pick of English information and brilliancy,
while we endeavor toselect with a true sense of pure mur-
als, true wit, and genuine humor. inaddition to theabove,
we have made new arrangements fur a feature that is al-
ways attractive iu a Eemilyjutfrnal. From several different
sources we are to be supplied with the stews andgossip qt.
Neu lurk Society. In a metropolis like ours, centre the
more sparkling elements of the life of our cotintry at large,
and collision and attrition bring out much which would
else be dormant. Afloat, in society gossip, is a small world,
of which the ordinary newspapers make uoreport, and of
this we think we can promise amusing photographs. In
announcing elm, A new series of articles by Jlr. It't Ills, in
addition to his usual editorial labors, we claim the privi-
lege of leaving them todesignate their own style and title
as theyappear. They are to be guile differentfront any-
thing which has ever been publishea inthis purstaifrow his
pen, and we are very spre that they will be no less at-
tractive tosay the lease: , The graphic and highly-finished
sketches, by -Thb Lady of Shelott," ••Timotny quaint,"
and otners, will be continued. We have ales hews eorreS-
poudents in -London and earls, who will send us much
thatcould never reach ud thoough foreign Journals.

pee copy, '44 for three copies, j&; or for one
Copy tor three years, ;65—Always in advance. Subscribe
wimoutdelay. Address

MORRIS 6; WILLIS,
107 /Sutton st., :Sew 1:06t;nov. 14 11-13)

SIOOOOR ANY NAMED SUM t
WALikaix"ll, [Luc

Certain Secret or Delicate Diseases, however bad
or long standing of both sexes, married or stnyle, Self
Abuse and its ellects, Constitutional debility, Impotency,
Irregularities ofFemales, 00., are

CUFED ii LOSS T15..1;THAN BY ANY 1./THEE,
with less restraint in living, occupation or exposure,
and with safe and pleasantremedies, whit-A may oe sent by
malt or oll,trunse, by Dr. N. B. LUDY, 110
ab6ve Race, Philadelphia,

THI..xtuST SCGCESSFUL
AND ONLY UHALCATE PHYSICIAN

oldie University of Pennsylvania bt 1a:.,3, now 21 years,
devoted to their treatment; and, who has tenfold more
paclem.4, and cures more too, than any koreign or .Native
quack, Humbug, Advertising; or liracluate Doctor through-
.,nt the Union.

AI4LIGT hi) Atli fdia ATi.!
' Dr. ;

mealy, wrongly treated by Me.speriebeed ih,cturs, realty,
deceived by the lying Waste, promises and p,•et,,uees ut
gunees and Impostors, auu by their se•oultess, me('l) 111,
covered remedies, tie.,ebusibting •• sliercary udet
bee or power./uldrugs," ilijurim; tbo CUI.I.ILIAtiOII, snore-
Ullitti; lee, “1.1 uwre etteu KU/D.4 thou etu

YULTII ASS IP•tilStlesl, —eat
Dr. Ltalli cures hundredsalso ; who have beende,eiveti

bylcase receipts and oarice in Docks, purposely 1,161,101
by Quacks and Impostors, to Increase supermg; exaggera-
(mg diseases, habits or abuses, with their runsequencen,
must alarmingly, and beyond possibility, reality, credulity
dr belief; expecting, by such base tricltery, fatally and lot-
position,. to alarm atui frighten the unsuspecting mid un-
thinking,in hopes of receiving or extorting tram them
largo fees tarcuring, which (hey cwt.! do, but ',eker the
fees, nutcaring toeo.,ll.,illencea,teas tug tnem to theirelvt.
Law tifieuLtUri elllerWarklo at being so cosily fleet' trett and 10
seer. relief here.

la, all ioreigu or NAtiVv. QUadLN, !Iluda,ugs sad Itap:4-
tarn, Dr. Lolly say, in Ulu i3110,1i1,c

Aud put iuour) tiuueitt hand awhip
're Isiah the riiiitialb united thruudii the iturld

I.lll.thi.l'A,"l"rid A LI.
DA. LI;iDY Lh.lves ,tha use fie, nmd 1111

bang bimonthly Welt with. Ile proudly .reierso.e all
the • Professors, respectable Physicians. Publie
cars, lintel Proprietors and Citizens of Philadelphia,
where he has.been well and generally known for II
years, eonarsed with Medical institutions. Hospitals, Dis-
pensaries, .5:e., as to his skill and unparalleled success in
curing thousands—many, thought incurable.

or IiENTLEMENwill save nun. Money and
long Suffering, by addrvasiug or applying first to lir. N.
B.LEIDY, 114 Fourth street, above ltaCO, relyiug upon the
strictest honor and gneresy. Communications and inter,.
jet, 9 couthieutial. uue 14.6104:3

INlm=i7uml7lrmi.-
swims COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

mum
A curefor Consumptiou, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Ilion-

lioneral Debility. and all rh.rofulous humors. This
~~nupouud has been used with the most complete sluicess
by our most celebrated physicians. for the removal and per-
manent cure of the above disease. hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy,' have been raised to healthand happiness
by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wouderfuleffects. Ile says;
I had. been sick wikh confirmed consumption fur several
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil moat of the
time, buthad derived but little benefit from It. 1 had an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, which alarmed my friends
very much, as they now supposed there was no hope fur
me. About this time I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime. I Immediately commemed using .it,
sod soon began to perceive its beneficial ellects. Ip two
mouths my cough had entirely left me, sod I am now CO-
juying perfect health. • Truly yours.

S. Compound does not nauseate like the clear
Ciel Liver Oil, but on be lakes with pleasure by the most
delit,it, female,

Bo i.tire HUI gut the genuine. Manufactured only I.
.11.F:1'it. B. WILBUR, Chemist

Court street, Boston.. . .
Fur.sale In Philadelphia, by T. W. Dverr s St/Nei 1:;2 N

Second street, and in Laucaater by Druggists generally.
120 T 7 •

LANCASTERFCO UNTY:DA N p
Novembvr 6, 1864.

/Vile Directors of thin Instilration have
thin day dochtrod a Dividend of five per cent. on tho

capital stock paid iu; paTable ou demand.
ItoBERT D. CAitlliiN,

Cashiernoc 7 tkl/

Fall and Winter Millinery.---31n,es MA.
RINE & KING have justopened a large nod handsome

assortment of Fall aud 'Winter MILLO.ERN, atii4their Itoomai n East King street, a few doors east •
of Sprecheer hotel, to which they call the attention
of their friends and customers: and all others who wish a
cheap and fashionable Bonnet. , '. nov 7 4b4i7

I,Norm For Sale.—l will sell at private sale, my
_I: Farm containing 175 Acres ,of patented land, situ-
ated in Allen's Cove, 12 miles above Harrisburg and 2
from Duncannon Iron Works, at Petersburg• in Perry co.
About 90 Acaes are cleared andin a highstate of cultivation.
conveniently divided into fields and under good Poo. andRail fence with water in all the fields. There is a good
FRAME HOUSE withPiazza, a Frame Bern, a good
Spring blouse and a never tailing spring of excel-
lent water not 30 yards from the house, and an-
other spring about 50 yards off that can be brought
in to the kitchen, and have a fountain and, water is we
Barn yard all the year round; Also, two APPLE OR-
CHARDS, one just beginning to bear, with all kinds rof
grafted Cherry tress, Plums and Peaches. .

This lend can be conveniently divided into twofarads;
34 mile from the Pennsylvania Rail Bawd. The timber is
of the very hest quality, consisting of whitePine, Chesnutand Chesnut oak, Locust, and all kinds of timber which is
becoming very valuable. The reason I want to sell is I
have no person but myself and wife, and alto getting old
and wish to live retired.

Any parsOn wishing to purchase willbe shown the prop-
erty, and all the information given by applyliig to the sub-
scsiber residing an the premises. There willowsaw mills
within % of a mile and grist mills, and a good market for
all kinds of produce at Petersburg. The conditions, one
heir cash ongiving possession, the balance ' ,may remain
with interest 4 or 6 years at the option of the purchaser.

Possession will be given immediately, or on the first of
April neat. WM. MAYALL.

Duncanson, Perry co., nov 7

tier the Lathes Le-We would particularly invite the
JU attention of the Ladies to our • magnificent stock of
SOMMER DRESS GOODS Which we are closing out atgreat
bargalas—such as Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, Grenedena,
Summer Silks ; also plain and figured white- dress Goods,
and a few more patterns ofplain a stripedRange De Lainee
at 12}6cents, worth 26 cents, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No 66 North Queen street. Lancaster.•

BLACK SILKS I BLACK SILKS I--Just fruityauction.
Now is the time, Ladies; for cheap Black Silks, as we are
selling them at, lesi thancost of importation. Extra heavy
boiled Black Silks at 65, 75, 87%, 1,00, 1,12% and best
quality a yard wide, 1,26, at

WENTZ'S BEE RIVE STORE,
No. 5.5 North Queen street, Lancaster.

All dhe desirable shades of plain Bilk TiaStles and
gee, can be roundat exceedingly low prices, at

• WENTZ'S BEE /JIVE BLOBS,
No. 66 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Only a few mere left o[ those eitra quality Lawns, at 6 14,cents, at th , BEE RIVE STORE.
Another fresh lot of Robe Shirts, justopened at the Bee

Hive Store, varying in price from 81,00 to 6,00.
Ladies 6n Bilk Mitts, at Wi and 1234eta., worth

26 and 8734 at the gee Hive Store, NorthQueen street Lan.
MODRIMKG DRESS GOODS of every description, a full

and complete aisortment an be foundat
WE...NTES RIB HMSSTORE,

NW Hsum *eh Queen itrett. Lussito•

&Union, would
ta9

announce to the citi-zens of the United Stet* and the: Caxuar„that. lin the'
purpose ot cultivatinga taste for the fine arts throughout
the country,and with a view of enabling every to
become possessed of.ra gallery of Engravings, Br THE
FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,they have determined, in
order tocreate an extensive sale fortheir .EllgTiVinge,and
thus not onlygive employment to alarge number of artists
and others, but inspins among our countrymen 'a tastefor
works of art, to present to the purchasers of their edges.
rings, when 250,000 of whichare 501d,250,00 0 GlFtsi,
of the actual cost of $150,000.

Each purchaser of aOne Dollai Engraving, theretro, re-
ceives not only anEngraving richly worth themoney,.but
also a ticket which entitles him to one of the Gifts when
they are distributed.

For FiveDollars, a highlyfinished Engraving, beautiful-
ly PAINTED in OIL,. and FIVE GIFT TICKETS, will, be
sent' or Five Dollars worth ofsplendid Engravings can be
selected from the Catalogue, and sent by return mail or
exp

A copy ofthe CetilloglLN together witha specimen ofone
of the Engravings, can be seen at the office of this isapar.

For eaffir dollar sent, an Engravingactually worth that
sum, and a Gift Ticket, will immediately be hurdithed;

AGENTS.—The Committee believing that thesuccess of
this Great National Undertaking will be materially promo-
ted by the energy and enterprise of intelligent and perse-
vering Agents, have resolved to treat with such on the
most liberal tines.

Any parson wishing to become en Agent, by sending
(post paid.) $l, will receive by return of midi, a One Dollar
Engraving, a “OLFT TICKET," a Prospectus, a Catalogue
and all other necessary information.

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will be pia
eed In thehands of a Committee of the purchasers to be
distributed, due notice of which will be given throughout
the United States and the Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS.
100 Marble busts of Washington, at sloo $lO,OOO
100 " "" Clay 100 10,000
100 " Webster, 100 10,000
100 " ~ Calhoun, '4OO. 10,000

- e.•50 elegant Oil Paintings, In splendid
• gilt.frames, size 314 ft. each, 100 5.000100 elegant 011 Paintings, ''3 R. each, 50 S,OW

500 steel plate Engravings, brilliantly,. .
colored in oil, rich gilt frames 2-Ix.
30 in. eaeb, 10 5,000

10,000 elegant steel plate Engravings,
colored oil, of the Washington
Monument, Mx26 in. each, (4 40,000

'1.37,000 steel plate engravings,: from
•100 differentplates now In posses- i.
sion of and owned by the Artists'
Union, of the market value of
from 5.0 cents to$1 each,

1 first-class Dwelling-,in 31st st., No
York City,
BuildingLots in 100 and 101 sts.,
N. Y. City, each 2.5x100 ft. deep, at 1,000 •2?,000

100 Villa Site.a, containing each 10,000
sq. ft. iu the suburbs of New York
City, and commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the IludsonRiver and
Long Island Sound, at 500 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without „tc,
interest, or security, of V.50 each; 5,000

50 •• 5,000
100, - " 50 " 5,000
.50'• f 4 '•2O .. . 5,000
2daal . 4,, a. 5 " 10,000• •

Referapce in regard to the Real Estate. F. J. Visseher h
Cu. Real Estate Brokers. Nov York. Orders, (post ,paid.)
with money enclosed, to be addressed.

J. W. 110LBROOKE,
605 Broadway, N. Y.

The Engravings in the Catalogue are new ready for deliv-
ery. (6 months.)

nov 7 tf42

Otoves: Stovqs I at Sprechers,s Hard-
ware Store, North Queen street, Lancaster.—The sub-

scriber has just received a large assortment ofParlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New York. Albany, Philadelphia, and Paso
from our own city. In his large assortment may be found
the following nod many other patterns The Ulobe Air-
Tight, is a very superior large Oven Stove, which his
been extensively Sold, and has given general satisfrietion.—
Itis adopted for burning Wood or Coal, and Is highly re-
commended fur either.

The Union Air-Tight; this h a now and beautiful pat-
tern, with an improved draft, which we can recommend
without hesitation.

COOK STOVES,
Globe Air-Tight, Flat Toy Complete,

Liberty Air-Tight: -- New Complete,
•Improved Complete. Julian Cook,

Morning Star,Victor,
Buck Improved, Summer Baker,

llatht,way, Victory..
Astor, Capital, Oirard.

Also, a great variety of other Cook Stoves, or approved
patterns.

Parlor Stoves,
Union.Air.Tlght star Franklin
Holden Age •` Diamond factor
Etna . Lxceisior
Jewel Parka, • Chandelier,
Ocean Queen. Mirror
Jenny Lind, Ornamental Box Stove
New Jenny Lind, New Pattern Bane,'
New Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burner,

Together with a large number of Parlor. Dining Room
and Ten-Plate Wood Stoves of every size and pattern.

Having the Sole Agency fur the city and county
of Lancaster, for the sale of two of the meet celebrated
Cook Stoves now in use, they can be had at no other es-
tablishment. The undersigned, therefore invites all who
wont a good Stove, to call and examine his assortment.

4fß Old Metal, Timothy and Clover seed taken in ex-
change for goods.

ea 31 3m-41 GEORGE D. SPRECILEFL
Five Per Cent Saving Fund.

Of the National Safety Company, Walnut street, south
west corner of Third sto Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania In PM.
Five per cent interest is givrm and the runner is always

paid bark whehever it It railed for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

l'eople who have large stung put their mousy in this Sa-
ving Fund, on accountof the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords, but any snm, large or small. is received.

This Saving Fund hai: more than half amillionoldollars
securely invested for the safety of Doprisito,

The Oilier is ripen to receive and pay mon,-y every day.
from it o'clock in the morning. till 7 o clock in thl. evening.
and on Month,and Thursday evening,, till 9o'clock.

People who liave mono). to put in. an? ini ited io call at
the office for finch,information.

HENRY 1.. BEN. ER. President.
RiMIERT.SELFIZIDD E. Vice President
WM. J. REED, Secretary.•

•oet 31 '

tf-41 .

Irailtaable Real Estate at Public Sale.,—ln
pursuance of the last Will and Testament of Anna

Maria Herchelrot b. deceased. there will be offered at pub-
Ho .le. on tho premises. fdi Wednesday t Lw 201 h of Decent-
-1,, next, at it a clock. A. Al.. the following de.ribed Heal
Estate. viz: A tract of first-rate limestone land. contain-
ing 150 acres, more or 10., situate in Southampton twp..
Franklin county. 3miles South West of I.qiippensburg, on
the Turnpike. The improvements area two story
brick House and Kitchen. al,,Barn. alyTn. e ~...'"~ ,,
ant House and other necessary out buildings.—
About 125 acres of this farm ise .uuder cultivation
and the balance heavily timbered. There is an orchard of
1110 trees of choice grafted fruit in its prime, from which
over it2Oo worth of fruit has been sold in one..011. There
ta a we ll of never failing water convenient to the buildings
Thy natural qualities of the land cannot Ire surpassed, and
with proper a tblotion and a moderate. expenditure could
I, made one of the in, ,st valuably properties of its kind in
thy neighborhood. •

A1,140-,M the MI.; day there Will be offered licemliguous
I,ts, lying about:_ millieast of the almv,• described farm
containing, aitt.dlier about 40 Acres, Moro ur less. of

which about 20 acres are cleared and the ledance
well stoked with valuable 1nub,. This will le

• .1d either j.dolly m separately as may .ein most
yxpedietit on the day of sale. ;Ihonld the day I,e

too inclement the sale will Iv pestielned until the next th-
...able day. If not 5..1.1 Oil said day it will than be rent-
ed forme year.

The leans will I, accomniedatiff, and to made kn own
on the day of sale by t ill 3 subscriber.

I'. PLASTERER.
Ex.iof A. M. Herell..l,lllMEI=

JOHN A. ERBEN.- W. B. Eli ISEN.
Urben cfie Co ,e, Cheap Clothing Store,

12/Sivi of the Striped Coat, No. •12 North Queen st.. East
side. near Orange st.. Lancaster. Pa.

The Proprietors of this great manufactory of Clothing,
respectfully announce totheir friends and the public In
general. that their establishment now contains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND. WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-
ter. heir stork is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the largest styles of clothingadapted ' •
to the season, and warranted togive entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to durability and superior worknia.hip.

Although the demand for elnthingat this popular sots}'
lishment is daily increasing, yet by hating a full force of
good cutters, and a great .number of workmen, we :trey',
ahled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress. either for Men's or Boys' wear.

Among our extensive assortment may he found the-fol-
lowing

ovEitcoAm and BANC:CPS. from $3.00 to $15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6;,5d to. 13.00
Fine do Drees do, " 7.00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dress ,0 Frock Coats. " 3,50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassimere Coats, •

"

. 3,75 jo 6,00
Business Coats, " 3,50 to 5,75
Satinett, Frock and Sack Coats. " 3,25 to 5,96
Sutinett'Monkey Jackets, " 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants, " 3.00 to 0;00
Double Milled Cussimere Pants, "2,75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, " 3,00 to 5,00
Fancy Cessimero Pants. " 2,73 to .4,50
SatinettTants." 1,75 to 3,00,

Black Satin Vests " 21.i0 to 4,00
Merino Velvet and Plush Vests, 1.25 to "'OO
Casshneie and 'OatMat Vests, o 1;00 to 2,50
ALSWa full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars, Bo-
soms, Cravats, Pocket lidkfs., Suspenderi, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS CLOTHING:—Just completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season,con-
sisting of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey oats,
Pants and Vestt of all sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also, just received a large assortmet of BLACK AND
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS, Fancy Cashmeres, SRI&
French Doeskin Cashmeres, Black Satins, Velvets, Plushes,
and Cashmeres, which will be made up toorder at short
notice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest New
York and Philadelphia Fashions; employ none but [behest
workmen, andconfidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower than any other
ClothingHouse in the city, and guarantee toall who for
them with their custom the full worth of their money.

ERBES & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep COat,

No. 42 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Pa.
oet 17 tf4i9

Estate of Sarah Hoak, commonly called Free
man, dec'd.—Letters of administration on the Estate

of Sarah Hoak, late of the city of Lancaster, decld, having
been granted to the undersigned residing In the said city:
Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to odd
estate to make immediate payment, and to all persons
having claims against the same, to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

nov 7. et-12 • cfiRISTIAN EIEEPER.

Estate of John Frantz, (a lunatic.),-ln the
Court of Common Pleas for theCountyof Lancaster.—

Whereas, Jacob Landis, committee of John Frantz (a Ina-
tic) did on the alsty of October, 1854, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary ofthe said Court, his Account of the
said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to alt persons intere'sted in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 58th
day ofDeoember,lBs4, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN IL REED, rioth'y.
Protby's °Moo, Lon: nor 7 4t42

. kinong ,-. iquijoiniiineriras '
~,,_ ~..hkithicOverieslichinee has made ill ' :,...-p;,.'0'...=lnane:Wl=to facilitate the bu- '

•, e— pl. •sines. of Iffe4-inerease its enjoy- ' ....7`.. `.... i•'men; and even' prolong the term of
humanexistence, none can he na-
med of mare soievalue So. kind, ' le--LLI----than.the contribution at Chemistry

,~...- ....
''.'"'"

to the Deali ng Agt,. A last trial of ..___..—..~..._.....:L . ..1 g.De.De virtue o.lo.oiighout ,ihis broad ''

.country,has proven beyond a doubt, thatno medicine or'combination orniedichies yet knotrn,teanso surely controland cure the ntUnenms varieties en pulmonary diseaseWhich have hitherto sw9t from our midst thousands eve-ry year. Indeeh there 15now abundant reason to believea Remedy hasat length peen found whichcan be relied onto cure the most us affections :of the lungs. On.;space here will not permit us td publish any proportion of

entrethe cures affected by its , but we would present the Ibi-
lowing.—and refevfurth r enquiry to my AraerEzan Alma.
nary which the agent w named; will always be pleased
tonu-rdsh i-wh

ri,
full partiulars, and uldlspeta-hie proof offthese state eats.

• Office of Transportation, unites R. IL S. C.. Aug. 4,1553.

jJ. C. Aria. Dear Sir, My little son, four years old hasjustrecoveredfrom a se are attack of malignant, Scarletlever, hichrorit was rot eq, and every peoson that visited
rohim, pndunced him dead child. Raving used your

Cherry PectersE in Califoinia,in the winter of MO, for a
severe attack of Bronchitis, with antic% success, I was in-duced to try it on my little boy. 1 gave him a tea-spoon-
ful every three hums, cOmmenting in: the morning,and
ten o'clock at night, I.fond a decided change fbr the bet-
ter, and after three day use, he was able to eat or drink
withoutpain. i .

Its use In the. above amed disease, will save many a
child from a Premature rave, and relieve the anxiety ofmany a fond parent. Se all affections 01 the Throatand
Lungs, I believe It the medicine eitant. Afeeling of
the deepest gratitude, p mpts me in addressing you theselines,—but for', your Im mut discovery, my Little boy
would now have been in • other world. . ., .

. 1lam yours, iv . great respect,
J. Dr WELL, Supt. Trans. L. It. B.

Rockliill, (So.. ergot c0.,) N. J., July 21, 1852.

1,Da. J. C. Arsl„—Since onr medicine has become known
here, it has a great dt..d than any other cough remedy
we have ever sold. It is pokers of in terms of unmeasured
praise by those Who hat used it, and 1 know of some ca-
ses where the best they e n say It, is not too much for the
good ithas done. 1 take pleasure in selling it, because 1
know that 1 am giving my customers the worth of their
money, and 1 feel valid in seeing the benefit it confers.

Please send use a Furth r supply, and believe me
Yours, withrespebt, JOHN C. WHITLOCK.P. S.—Almost any, uu ber of certificates can be sentyou, if you wish it.

Windsor, C. W., June25;1812.
J. C. ArktsDest Sir: This may certify that 1 have usedyour Cherry Pectoral fur .ifiwartiel of one year, and it is My

sincere belief that I shodid have bees in my grave ere this
time if I had not. It lois cured me eat a daugerous &Ree-

-1tiou of the lungs, and I o not overstate my oonvictionswhen 1 toll rfu ,it is a p celess remedy.
Yours very spectfully,

• D. A 31cCCLUIN, Attorney at Law.
• Wilk Barre, Pa., September 25 , 1510.

Da. J. C. Aran. Nly ar SireYour medicine is ranch
approved of by those wh have IL-$.l it here, and its coin,
position is such as to insure and mautain its reputation.-
1 invariably recut:al/mud it for pulmonary fillections, as ao
many of our principal physic/ins.

1am yourfriend,
CHAS. STREATER, M. D,

Prepared by JAMES C. AYER,

liAssayer and i.acticl Chaemist, Lowell, Mass
Price 20 coots per Box. ' Five Boxes for $l.Sold by'CIiARLES 4. IEINITSII, and sit Druggists.
F. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agt,
oct 10 . I

6:ll,aufror d: Ilnriny.--42hop Watches and Jewelry,0 Wholesale and ltetaii, at the ol'hiladelphia Watch andJewelry Store," Nb, 00 North Second Street. corner ofQuarry, Philadelphia. I ,

Gold Lover {Vetches full je,-sled. IS carat eases, $28,00.()old Lepino, IS carats, 524,00 LtiSilver Lover, full jeweutd, 18,00Silver Lepine, jewels, 1 9,00Superior quertlers. I 7,00 _''- - •Gold Spectacles, .
,04.Fine silver, do. 1,50

.

Gold Bracelets, 3,00
•

,Ladies' Gold pencilsl 1.. 1,00
.Silver Tea Spoons, set; 5,00Pans,GoldP ,m, with pencil end silver holder, 1,00Gold finger Rh,4s, .

.1,,,,j..} emits to $00; Watch Glasses,plain, 1331, cents; Patent .1.5•:%; Lund 25 ; other articles
inproportion. All goode warranted to be 'whet they aro
sold for. SIM: l'i,Hit ,v HAULM',

. SUCC,SFOIII to I). Conrad.0u hand, some Gold at d Silver Levers sod ',pines stilllower than the above prices :,,.i, .:, 1)-.1.;

4s:till Another I.cn.-11‘.. ••I`,/pie', i, ••s Store' is
Odaliy receiving ,ittehtt•ttttt, 01 iittotis on NII ttot,:ettltt, anti
calculated to suit the Ittnio til all. We ttlltatt.ttittitt a few
only: I ,

Hood's Cholce,Worss 4 vo., ,L., utli.
Goldsmith's Complete.' li.

WorkS, 4 s.;is.. full calf, elegant
edition. I .

)lamider's Eneyclopcedias. 3 vols., eloill. I.:ollititEdition.
Cooper's Novels, complete in al 1,6., !., ealf.
Irving's Complete Wdrks, 16 soh,. cloth.
Spark's American Biogiaphy ,13 vvis., 01,4h.
De Quincy's Complete Vl'orks ' 14 eo!..elot h.
Washington's " . j 12 v,,ls cloth
The Modern British Essayist, b . vol cloth.
Addison's Complete Wdrka 3 vole ekth.
3 ,Vebster's .. ••I ti Watt dot li 1
Calhoun's " 4 v,.r.s t u rtle.
Coleridge's . j . ti7 -sole &toll,
Spectator, fine edition, volt cloth.
Lingald's History of .E gland, b Vole elOth.

French Edition.
Prof. Wilson's Noctes Lmtro-

slams.. • 41, v,. '411,0.
That.Keray s Works, i 3 l ob, ...l,nll. 0.4

_Coop,r's Leather SLOckirg fales 3 vei. eio.h.
Lamartine's History of he Gio.n.di,.:, %.,"... dol.

=llvar.
vols., calf.
A New Edition yfBrilkhum's Complete _Worni, 4 ...As..eio:l,
Lockhardt's Life of Wafter t,cutt, oluth
Chambers, Select Writihgs. cloth.

of the ,lluchcf,s of the Court of
lieoppear's History of +a Middle Age,.
And many others, which cannot he namj In a short

advertisement. •

W. U. ,TANOLER.
IS-39

Inirbanks,g Patnt Scales.
—Warehouse. 225 Slarket street,

rhiladelph la. 6-11GEORG E NI..COLB •

Railroad. flay, Coal ud Fanner
`GALES. set in any partr thecouistry.
at .11(.0. notiveaull by I.XI werk-
MOO.

oet 3111-3

adios Fancy F:treittl. liirrvrt,.I__ANltittulticturer snit Dep let - in nil kit :de of
tar Ladies and -Children, dt gcl Market Street" shone
Philadelphia. 4

listing now completed my lame :034i beautiful ao,ort-r.
Snout of all the different in& of Fancy Film that will heworn by ladies and children during It, prestut season,this assortment of Furs i equal toany to be Maud in this
city. either for quality, variety or beauty. !laving bought
my Furs in Europe for Ca/M. and have had them Manufac-tured by the most competent workmen under my own Cll.
pet-vision with reason/oa/, economy- I noi determined tosmall pro fi ts, and for Cashonly.

tra_Sterekeepers would do well to give nie! call Wore
purchasing.

JOHN FAREIRA.
254 Market Jtreel, abeivo fitly Philadelphia.

3n1438

Volt and Wlntier Clot king at F. J...1` KRAMPIPS -Lancaster County CI.a idiot. 'Store,"—A
large and varied assortnt ofAm.,. and Boys' ready madeClothing, embracing all the different approved sty les. and
made by good workmen oht ~1' the lest nedorial.

Fine, medium and cranium], Union, Beaver. Felt. Pilot,Petersham and Flushing,dfaugups. Sacks and Pa letot Over-coats. Cloth, Cassiruore and Satinet t, Business, Fr,ok andSack Coats. Cloth, Dross and Frock Cegits r 4 various colors
and qualities. Cloth. Chssimero, Satinctt, Velvet andTweed Pantaloons. ,Silkl, Satin, Valet); ia, :-. 1,1116.14,W1,.Velvet, Plush, Clean, enSlikEle, mid :',ltiliet/, Double andSingle breasted Vests. *ti

,

key Jacket,. brewery, Under-

,i,hhirts, Hosiery, guspende .tiloa, Cea vat,. liandkereltdrfs,Shirt-Collars, Sticks. Ties Scarf.). Winchester and Scott's
approved patent shoulde seam SULU, Umbrellas and allarticles usually kept In g ntkm,u'h furnishing stores, in-
cluding Robes de Uhambr and Rorer.. Vests and ihercoats.Also, a splendid assort ent of uncut Cloths, Cassitneresand Vestings--all of wl.4h will he made up to order inthe hest manner, with prdmptness, at accommodating pri•

tees, and by competent wo kmen. This establishment it. Inthe monthly receipt of tio French, English and
American Fashions,. tha orders 'titillated to them- -
may be relied upon as lad g In the latest style Iry
those who desire It. ill Manner of plait, work, and
work of a genteel medium promptly attended to :as hereto-fi,re.

tiratoful for past palroiltige. the siti,Fcrileir confidentlyhopes to omerit a continuant, of the
KRANIIIII.

Merchant Tailor and tiqditier. is, North Queen and Or-ange street.' sop tf-a0
o vo: Sto vex gtoven

1,7 iog incur large tiureltses titrifta-s.6ellire the last ad-
vance in prices, Is iireparti to offer inducement:, that willTmake it greatly ad vantagiouu tomerchants and consumers
tio give him a call.

Ilia atoek of Cook ,stovei, embra ,s every variety adaptedlkr burning wood or coal, Buhl largo I, veins MilI heavy vast-
ing,, and ninny patterns that are particulaily em-
nondeal in the consumption off uel. The !public
are particularly Invited to,examine the •Poor MM.'S
Friend: The department 0. Parlor :Roves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—lcing selectedI'mw all the mimuliictories of character in Off, country.

Also n Clue assortment ofParlour Cook Stoves—amongthese are some of the mot useful Stoves inanutactured,answering at the came tikffe the purposes of Parlour Cook-ingand Lining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These. together whin a splendid assortment
of Sane-plate Air Tight deal Cannon and hull or Church
Moves, are offered at pris4 that make it auinducomentfor all in want ofa Stove to call and examine.

scp 19 11, 19 West King st., Lancaster.

Wir k .\'.l.t lY l haal tLdu Works.f;nie
works and comMenced the manutaetOre ot all kinds of
Earthen Ware, nockinghain or bar,, Cream
Colored and White Chile and Teo Ser-
vice of different.Kinds, Apothecary noses and Jar,. and a
great variety oh otherarticles Sept coastal/tn., on baud at
his Pottery Ware-Loth., and at his :Aviv ihnith s and ati

of Broekotts and hose nets tor ornamenting.
buildings, at. IC. is also, prepared to furnish all kinds ofTerra Cent work, Carnlshing, 31ouldnigs and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to Suit all kinds of buildings
inside anduut; d:Encaustir Tiles, forurea:mental Pavemet
of lossile Outline, or artificLll:_don.- for kl.ring of !laps,
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passigei, _Baths, ornamental Mire
Places, Sc.; and will keepkvmstantiy on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of ded northern and ,tone Ware.

U. G. has been six months. and Epart;d neither labor or
expense in makhigtneneteaury preparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared-to receive all orders.

Y GAST,
No, : -.^2.3.4, South Queen reet, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the .14IGhri,'":6l4ady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the
above business.

P. 6.-11. O. has engagk a manager fully cum-
petant to conduct the !above httailles,, and all com-
munications, correspondence and ordeis with his man;
ager, pertaining to tile said business, will he strictly at-
tended to. JOILN ELAILRISON,

sop 5 tf-33 Manager

Daguerreotype*:

F°RINEY'S GALLELLX inrooms up staira, over Pinker
ton a Slaymaker'sitardware btore, Lao. 37, N. tlueon

atreet, Lancaster city,7ltieontinues to stu,tatu the reputa-
tion of being the best p to go in this City—to procure
a perfecto , lifeliko LULL:N.I.Sb and withal a handsome and

u p.entirely tettlatactory plat o, whereall the tututirerslal good
Daguarreotypes and the p bile generally are respLattully
invited tocall and see for it:solves. sop Ll 7m434

Tatenkled Remove!.—The Barber Shop of the sub-
J_ scriber will be remov, . 1 on the first of Dezember, to the
basement of Dr. Welchem; building, two doors north of its
present locition, where in. Ihellitieuand better ao-
commodationa will be elo ded all who favor him withtheir
custom, • CRADLES D. WILLI.I.3IS.

oct 20 4[40

.

Drug Store.—Dr. Z.4.41,ER atm% to the public at his
old stand, No. 553 NOrth Queen street, a full assort-

ment of pure Davos, CLIEIIiCALS and Des STVFeO, with a
full stockof FancyPnarOkkaTir other useful articles gener-
ally kept In Drng Stores. Also, strong Alcohol, Flue 011 or
Camphlne and burning F d, of the best, quality at.the
lowest cash prices. • ly-40

Dosendale Hydr olio Cement.—An
article for Llnbsg Cisterns, Vaults, Spring HOUSalb,.

and Cellars, midi-or keep g dampnessfrom wot and expo-
sed walls.

For sale by C 8 SELEPARD 5311TH,
Suocessor to the late firm of Es' Smith & Son,

N. W. Cornerof Front ird WlDow sta., opposite the old
stand, Railroad. 5E1)19 1y.55- •

Tlineir Axed CloiilC'Exinussactitis;'lgia,- 206
11_P ChesnutStreet; below Eleventh. and No.nOtiontli
Second stroet; belowSpruce, Philadelphia: We invite at
tention to taw complete-Retail assortment of PLUSH and

BlEDlNGS;Yringekihitionsand Staple Trimmings
of our own importationand manufacture.Ordersexecuted at a S3Wbath'11410tICEI.

••"3.Gaf[Al<WF.Ll & SON,
ChesnutStreetand ITO Soath2dStreet, Phila.

iEstateofWbruesta tletr2r.)3ltner.-..letiatte::
of Wasidagtan

lit.
Borough,Liter at,' deed, having been

issued to thasubscribers residing, in MUM. tm/.4•A1l .Per-sons indebted to said estate'are requested ,to roattriety-
rand imniediatily,and than) having claims, 'twill present
Ahem without delaynropasly authenticated kr settlement.

JACOB B. SHUMAN, .•L
JOSEPH 'SCHOCH>, .;

Exeg.no.. 46t43
frtivern Stand at Publip Sale.-ot, Saturday
1. the 16th day of December next In pursuance of an

order ofOrphans' Courtof theCounty ofLancaster,
sold by pnblie ash)at thepublic house of Philip' .Dietrich,
in-the borough of Marietta, a Lot: of Grclund situated in
said borough and nmaberedNo. 61 in the plan thereof, on
tim corner of Front and Bank street, fronting 40 feet
on Front street, and" extending back feet to
Second street, on which Is erected a large two storylogand
plastered TAVERN STAND, withalarge two story.
Back Building, (having &litherooms convenient
and pleasantly arranged 'for a public honse,) a
Wash Hodge, Ice House, Wagon Shed, a Stable,
40 feet long;-a never failing well of water on the front
pavement.

The above property, known as the Hermitage Hotel, at
the lower 'end of Marietta, has been kept as a public house
since 1527, and is a regular station for "the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's Cars to leave off'and tale on passen-
gers.

Persons desirbus of viewing the property can do In by
calling on A. Leader,who willgive'all information desired.

Possession and a ood titlegiven on the first of April,

Sale to commenceat &o'clock, P. M., of said, when atten-
dance will be given and terms made komin by the under-
signed administrator of Sarah Leader, dec'd.

Marietta, nov 21 31-41. . JOSHUA LEADER.

Dr. Charles Neil, Dentist, No. 309 Wal-
'Lunt sheet; Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultn:
ral Pair, held at Philadelphia,received a SILVER MED-
AL, the highest arward for exhibition of skill In his pro.

fession. He refers to this, and to his already extensive
practice, sea guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, that his work and orders generally in his line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed

Dr. NEIL pledges himselfto the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch, with those who favor him with their
calla nov 14 1y43


